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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office or Hlll'i lrt Store.

Oflke Phone Uat Reeldeso. Phoa. y,l

N.MOLITOR M. D.
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Comer Adaiua kum and Depot Bt

Olnoa Phon. ZU Bealtfenot Ftuu 68

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN ANDJ SURGEON

Pbooa.ru
tmlldlng, oppoalte goranMr Huuee

Offloa Huura, 1 to i, J to I

BACON fie HALL,
, YSICIANS AND SURGEONS

i Offioi la Kuley feulld.Df, Hmii UUt

; C.T. Bacou, KwldeDoe PLoue 11U

; ' M. K.UalliaakUBacSUl

j DKS. BIGGERS & BIOOERS

Fiiyalciaaa and Sargauna
u W niggers, M. U. Oeo, L. Blggera, U. D

Telepbouee
Oflloe LCI Ucaldenee IH81

QraoaC Kafotoa Building over J. M. Berry's
Btora. kaeldouoe oa Maduua AVe, eettrad

- door Weat of former realdeuoe, Dr. G. W.BIggcrs"us - ORfciOON
Fro4.uual ealll promptly attended lo

dayornUhu

DENTISTS

REAVIS BROS.
1 DENTISTS. ;

' Offle tiominer Building ;

omoe Phone 81 Reeldenoe Phon. 117

C. B. Cqu thorn
.. . '. . . DENTTCT -

Ofllw Over Hill Druifl Storaj
La Grande, Oregon

R. L. LINCOLN
; DENTIST V v

lp eUlrt, Cor Adams avenue And Depot Hk

.. Phonn5-f- l '.

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. I' A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
la urande, Uregou Phone 1361

Residence phone red 701
Farmers' line , 58

DR. W. T. DJWNE3.
VBTERINAHY SOBOKON AND

- ; DENTIST

Lea ve order, at Red Realdence Cor
Croaa Drug ator etbaadlat

Thirty flv rears experience, beat of reference
furnlahed

ATTORNEYS

CKAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La-

LA GBANDK, ORKGON V

nice In Foley building. ' .

is
d. W KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law it

Office in Ralaton Building

Phouelto LaQraudeOr.

H. T. WUllnma A.C. WUllania

WILLIAMS BROS. is

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA- W

Qffloi In Balaton Building

Phone 1O5 La Grande, Or.

L A. P1CKLER
Civil, Mining, Irrigation Engineering and

Surveying
Entluiatea, Pluue, aud MpeclUoatloua.

OCttoa U10 Adarua Avcuut, wltb John K lloiigb
LAUKAMDB. OMKUON

Lodge Directory.
KAULKH La UraDOa Atrie 159 K O K UiaeUavry Huady niaht iu K. ul P ball at t 1. m
V U1Uk bratberu laitad to mwui
J. A. MaloU, W. P. J. 1C Pullthk, w. a

.iOO K La Urande Lodge, No t6 itiaata .11
Chair ball every Haiurday uight. Vlaltutg u.etu
Ma oordially iBriwd lo altond.

Oemlwy plat oaa bt aeea at Oltio. oTCItf
HNMIinlllf. a W. Robertaon, HU
H.K. Ooomlge,Bao.

TAB KNIVAMPM KNT No 91, I. O, O, P,
Blew every ttm aud tblrd Tburadaya In the
Diuiiui In Odd reUowa ball. Vlaltlug patrl
aroba alwaya vaJoom 1. it buook, C. P.

aUlinortd Motommn, Borlba

BA8TERM BTA ft OEM Hope Chapter No
. .. . .... ..... ...U I. 1 1 ' 1W BlfliB WWUV lull H'UUU IT VUUnUttJ Ol

JhU HMNJIUI at jimi p BU III HiUODir 1 eiuiii.. Mertie Aldrlub. W M
Mary A Warkick. ike

M. W.A. La Oraudetktmp Mu. 770S turn
.fcif .mm hiiw uai. ncuuruMj mm oa
month at l. O. o. r. Hail, All vlalung nelvh-bun'a- re

cordially tnnUxl to aticod.
li. Kculead, V, a

John Hall. Clufc.

rORKMTEBS OK A M hi IOA-O- uurt Uald
Martoa, Mo 1 MiMla eaob Tbanday night in
KUf ball. Brotbara are Invited lo attend,,18 TUbwo. Chief IUnKrt.

. . O H WUIUuia. Ktu. flee
Board of Truatee Ir,U L Uixgara, John Mall
aoid Herbert fabieo

La Grande EveniugX)bf.erver

Currey Bros., Ed's and Prop;

Publibbed daily except Sunday

Monday, August 7. 1905.

Entered at tha Poet Office' At Lai
Grande, Oregon, aa Beoood CImi
MaUMettor.

One year in advance $850
dix months in advance.... 3 60
Per month .............. .ftr
Single copy...... ..frj

ADVF.KTlrtltff narra
DUplay Ad retea rornutbad apoo application
Local reading notice, 10a par Una flrat neer

Hun, e per Hat Kit each subaequenl Ineer--
(too.

kMolutlooaof ooailolenML nar lin .

Cardial tluuika.ee par Una. ',
A southern judge

the chief cause of (he divorce
evil thus: "Too much dry gooda
lor the women; too much wet
goods for the men."

We must allow that Sergins
Witte naa the characteristics and
acumen of a great diplomat.

.
His little interview reeardine- ga

hia impression of President
Roosevelt will - make him and
hia country many friends in the
United States.

Amillion bushel wheat cron
Will malr - - Z n thi.
valley this season. Last season
we were about this amount short,
and tLerewas a difference al
right which was noticed by every in
nusiness man in the couutv Vk

xnis season the difference wil
be noticed, but the difference
will'cause asmiIe, uota frown.

The cement side walks alous
the business streets eive the cif,v

f
a deoidedly advanced appear-
ance.

1

The uromotueaa withr
which the property owners res "
ponded to the rtquestfor cement
walks speaks volumes for the
enterprise and loyalty of the
property owners. It is such
actional this that makes a town.
La Grande is sure to grow.

Paul ; Moron has employed
experts to determine the value
of the real estate held by' the
Equitable. This is rated in (he
reports as having a value of

iunearly $37,')00,a0O, but there
are rumors that much of it is
not worth nearly so much as it
represents on the books. That

a favorite method of mis-
managing

o.
such corporations.. It

has often been resorted to. and
is not impossible some of the

financiers of the Equitable have
managed to load that corporation
up with a lot of real estate that .

at
not worth what it cost. tire

any
THE

Theie are many k jds of meat,
but we sell only the best kind. A
trial order will convince you of
the truth of this statement. We
till only the best specimens and
kill it correctly.

Our prices are as Jow as cou-bist- ent

with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas

flocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Utdioina for Busy Feoplt.

Brian OolJon Biwlth an4 Ranawad Vim.
A mB ,nr ConatlnaHon, Indict Ion. Liraami tiilnry TronWea, Phnpltw, .cim, IinpuraBlxl, Had Brrath, Slii(rlh Bowftla. Ifouiache

huii Kaokaohe. Il'a Kx ky Mountain Ta n tub.
h't fornt, UH fain a Ixx. Onmiine made by
UiMJ8TKa Dai'O Company, ktaitiaon. Wla.
fiOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLS

The Japanese have placed
orders in this country for a vast
amount of railway materials to
be oed in extending the Korean
railway , into Mauchuria. One
order is for 350 steel bridges.
These are nearly all small, but
the fact that the bridges are to
be constructed of steel shews the
Japaneae intend the line to be
permanent that it is not being
rusned through for temporary
military purposes. Two thou
sand s ted cara r have also, been
ordered and -- lf0 locomotives,
It is not known exactly where
this material is to be used, but it
is believed the Korean line is to
be pushed through to a junction
with the Russian Hue. ' Such
work indicates that those Deo Die
expect to nave some interest in
that part o! the country after the
conclusion of the war, .

TREASURER'S CALL -
i FOR CITY WARRANTS
i ...

Notice la hereby riven that W
ar now fundi oo bLd to car all ont
aUntllng warrants Utued oa Watar
Fond of UG,ndCity, -- op to and
iochiding. No. 6651 endoraad Juni 16th
itios.' .y v -

lotereat on all ' warranta on whIat
Faad from No 6168 to No 6651 ' Incln--

ceaaeg from tbla date.
La Grand, Oregon, Aog 3rd, 1906.

; iE J WALSH,
- City Tmaurar.

.':- -
. ..... I-

Boarding and Rooms
Feopla visiting Portland fair and

ranting good board and rooma at
onabla prioea, call on or address Mrs.

Bartbolom, 250 Diaon : stmt.
Atrorwana , Augoat 8 ,.

ITCHES AND BURNS
The return of warm ".tv.

return rf Inrtnm tn .ct
lws blood is charged with turntn jtcidg

and acrid matter which ia forced to the
aunace mrouea the pores tand ElandAl
forming pustules whicft diwbirgeistickj

iu .wuu. ia 14 LBUoc.
' ' "

'-r iV- ;.f

"-- i"omr aait x naa DUBtalar V.n.
nui auiia lauiiwnitatmoatly onmy faoo and handa.djaoharirinar ,v atlcky fluid j eruata would

and Inflamed. I was tormented with
i"iM if w ournina; cnaracter- ---V i -r ' r " " iu uv yeara, andduring-th- tline need various medloated

7' .V waanaa, out tn.aeiioatlona aeemed to make me worae.o. a. a anon time I iw.aan to improve; tha itohino- - did notm ao much. I oontlnued themedlolna, and soon all the ug-l- erup.
' uu iq. iKia 1 now at. nuvwwyi, 1 uti not boontroubled with any breaking- - out alnoe.Urbana, O. H. . KELLY.

form, and hrati.liiro uoU -
lun, but the cause Is the same huinort

me Diooa.. &aives, cooling washes,
Mil 1 aAtL!u- -

more thau relieve the itching,: because
loey ao noc reactt the acid-lade- n blood.the Beat tit th ImnM. C G C I" ..wmu.w w. wi, wi. vurca

" J mjt UCUUUwing the acids and carrying them oil
through the proper channels. When

o. o. oaa aone this the an
pass away, the blood is cooli

the disease U
cured perma-nenUy- .'

Noth- -

ing acts so
Drotnotlv nt

niinr. u . ouicjjt in SCin
runcbi TtutlAULt. aiseases aa

. G 12 O J 1.w. a d., anil Hthe same time acts aa a tonic to the en- -
SVSttn. Bnnlr nn SbiM T J
medical ndvice without charge.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

GOOD PASTURE
H00 aorea flna naatM ..?tinin- -
cltjr, AboDdantly watered. Cows... . .In... I, an ai i j' ury stock and
5 J!" Pr woatb. Stock
dallvered on abort notloa at reaa- - la

E. El. Jones. aa

Phone 1276 La Grande

r

ana
for

and

YOTJ M

m M. SATISFIEt
Ifyour ticket, rvad I lie neuverand Rio Uianne Reih iu "tJoanloLine 01 the wurld" j '

.?.??,,;'.M,n,c,wt a-l n sad"""I. ion tba na ...
"'"Jiri .U t.lp- Missvwf

!,f,.y.'!!!.'ol"t "h write Ifbr ior--'
will

W C McBRIDE, Agent
124 Third St.- -

foulard ' Orciv

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Lxans a Specialty

Best eauipi.ed abstracter
"rr a - ar

in union county, many
years experiences with
it if i ime union county records
gives me a great advant-
age. It is follv to nur--

, chase realestate without '

: first eecnnng a proper
; abstract. An abstract
'from my office' will shuw

- the title just as it appears
on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
IJI,3RANDE, OREGON,

j Room 31; Sommer Bdlg.'

kc Davis J H CHH.DM
. frcstdent Beo. aad Treat.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
I AND GRANITE CO. j

'! LA GRANDE OREGON

Complete assortment of fin-
est marble and gran it
tJ ways on hand. Estimates '

vuocriui!T luruisued nnn

Headstones and Monuments
A Specialty

--'?r ' '' '

jVEW SECOND

HAiMD STORE

XI All tind of second liand
Igoods bought and sold

! " 'i

f I tU' "KUUT, PfOP,
X209 Fir1 St. bet. Adami and Jafferaco

G.I1 FOWLER

Truck
Transfer

Wood and Coal

'Phone 1611

I All order given prompt
auention.

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, ProD,

Safe and reliable ries furn.
A II -at an umes. Hnecial n.

comodations furninhnd tn
commercial travelers,

fnone. 3- -5

WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Hay. Grain, and feed. Waa
delivery to alt parts ef the
city. Mountain trada a
specialty. "Phone 1061

Horeea,-- harnce and wagons
bought and sold

A Grim Tragedy,
daily enacted, la thousand a of knmaa
Death olalma, Id each ona, another

victim 01 consumption or Pneumonia.
Bat whan Coogha and Colds are prop
erly treated, tha tragedy ia averted.

u o untie, or Oakladon. Ind; writes
My wife bad tha eonaamntloa ani

urea aootora gave aer, ap. Finally
tooa tn., King's,, fier Macotery

Consumption, Ooogha : and Colds
which cored her. and toda aha a ..11

strong.' It kills tha germa of all
diSMaea. ( una doea reUovea; Guar--1
aatecd at ooo and II bw Kawiin

a . . .a ..... -wo., aingaiat. Trial bottle free.

URIC ACID
In the blood cniL Rhn.
matisni,Sciatica,Lumbago,

. iNeuraigia and uout, You
an remove the cause by
wearing one ot our

REX
RHEUMATIC

RINGS
Mamifarturad hy the Rer Rheuauttiii ms naroura, tavcucuU
PRICE $2.00 . ;,

J. R. SMITH,

1 jk - o
ANNOUNCEMENT- - o

- s
Having parchased the paintiDg and papering

businesa formerly oned by Stackland & McLachlen,

we wish to inform the public that we are prepared to A
take contracts for all kinds of painting, paperhanging

and decorating. We are eiperienced workmen and '

guarantee satisfaction. We are here to stsy and we

are willing to let our work speak for. workmanship,

and the quality for oar stock. A trial order solicited . O
a afV'

STANIELS a

SUMMER

Until further notice we will be able to furnish our
customers with the very best

Black Caps , Black Berries Red Raspberries
Peaches Peach Plums '

And all other seasonable fruits, fresh from the vine

IMPRD ACrfA r.onrPDV cmnn
O01. hit and Jefferson 8ta.

fO

LOUIS LIVERY

LAl5tll &

aA

jp Rigs furnished for parties,
a ' best carryall

&&&&&&

Keep
I ' , .

" -

Rates all prices
be at

loves

one to let

days, in a kitchen

JARMAN.
Z

FRUITS

0. Pronl I' ' z

AND STABLE
am

NOKRIE, Props,
r

Firt class turnouts fur- -;
uished day or night.

Dpet'iai atomoaation for qS
uuiuioruiai uit)ll.

service

Horses boarded liv Aav' "m,,t. J sal

funerals and picnics. The
m the city. VJ

Electr Fan

his wire most.

her roast."

overhPAil k

C.

at i85x J
Oretrcn. 2

It jou have uo other way call on the

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

and secure an ;

eud
will explained
the office

"The man who

Is not the

Theie hot

Bei--t

the

stove-- Cut out the family wash day. Send your laundrytcus. Saves wood, time and en rw.
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all of it to

Aa B,

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE

LalGranJe.

RALSTON.

FEED

guaranteed

ic

a.niMaaa.)aeaa)a,ga)a)
mmmmmmmmm

- f

r n

" tv.


